Business Ethics training
at NNE

At a Glance
> Raising ethical awareness
> Customer: NNE, Denmark
> Target group: Accessible for all
levels of staff

NNE, Denmark
• The world’s leading consulting
and engineering company in the
complex field of pharmaceuticals
and biotech
• With more than 80 years of awardwinning excellence and experience
under its belt
• Helps pharmaceutical companies
bring products to market, by
providing flexible, compliant and
future-proof solutions.
• Headquarters in Copenhagen,
Denmark
• Employs close to 2,000 people in
more than 15 locations across
three continents.
A-level Ethical Awareness
Training
Ethical practices and identifying
areas of vulnerability are key to the
company’s Quality Management
System and strict code of conduct,
where the highest standards are
required across all levels of business.

NNE enlisted Idox Compliance to
implement a web based business
scenario driven training programme
with the ultimate goal to help
employees
identify
potentially
compromising situations and act in
accordance with company policy and
procedure.
A tailored Compliance Training
Solution
It was the first time NNE rolled out a
mandatory e-learning programme on
the topic of business ethics. As part
of the company’s Quality Management System, NNE had already a
business ethics policy and procedure
in place. These were then adequately
reflected in the training programme’s
structure in six main chapters and
covering such subjects as conflicts of
interest, bribery, donations, gifts and
entertainment, financial fraud and
reporting malpractice.

Internal communication about the
training programme came from
NNE’s CEO, a global news item was
placed on the intraweb and personalised emails sent to all employees and
internal consultants to undertake the
training. This communication campaign successfully underlined the
importance of the training and motivated employees to complete within
the set deadlines.

The NNE Smart Learning Loop
A pass mark of at least 8/10 on the
programme’s quiz was required.
Trainees had multiple attempts to
achieve the pass mark and were
given the opportunity to re-take the
incorrect questions and revisit the
programme’s key learning content.
The trainees have to ultimately
demonstrate they gained the required
level of understanding in order to
successfully complete.

The training programme consisted of
a quiz with 10 questions covering the
key subject areas. The questions
were in English, which is the
corporate language used across NNE
globally, and the format was as
user-friendly and intuitive as possible
to cater for a very diverse target
audience (i.e. all functions and
divisions).

The training solution consisted of a
base training programme and a
(gamified) refresher programme; each
rolled out to existing and new
employees and internal consultants,
based on the individuals’ learning
profile registered on the system in
any given 12 month period.
Following an initial roll-out, in just 10
weeks the company achieved a
completion rate of 98%.

“We have had an excellent experience working with Idox
Compliance in the entire lifecycle of our e-learning programme, from the
programme's initial development through to technical support during roll-out
and a successful launch. Using intuitive e-learning, our employees demonstrate their ethical awareness and integrity, at the same time as becoming
more knowledgeable about how to conduct themselves within our
principles. This ensures that 'we are doing business the right way’.”
Mia Ra Nielsen – Legal Counsel, Global Legal, NNE

Key Features and Benefits
• Interactive scenario-based
e-learning experience
• Intuitive to navigate
• Covers all relevant ethical areas
• Looped programme to incentivise
learning
• Automated roll-out of relevant
training for all levels of staff.

